Sunday -- September 20, 2020
EARLY Registration
Operational Check
On-Site Vehicle Clean-Up
Valley Attractions
**Great time to take the Cumbres & Toltec RR, 9-6**
Early arrival, lots to do on your own

Monday – September 21, 2020
Breakfast and Lunch on your own
Registration
On-Site Vehicle Clean-Up
Operational Check
Your Choice Auction & Special Item Raffle
Swap Meet
Self-Guided Tour of Historic Downtown Alamosa
Self-Guided Tours of Valley Attractions
**Great time to take the Cumbres & Toltec RR, 9-6**

Tuesday – September 22, 2020
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner on your own
LATE Registration
On-Site Vehicle Clean-Up, Operational Check
Your Choice Auction & Special Items Raffle
Swap Meet
Self-Guided Tours
10 am, Seminar 1, History of The San Luis Valley
11 am, Seminar 2 (tbd)
1:30 - 2 pm, Foundation Report at K of C

(continued from Tuesday)
2 pm, National President’s Meeting at K of C
3 pm, Judges and Concourse Meeting at K of C

Wednesday – September 23, 2020
Swap Meet (closed during the concourse)
EFV-8 vehicle placement at concourse site
Non-judges breakfast on your own
Judges Breakfast 7 am at Knights of Columbus
Concourse Judging
Swap Meet open after concourse
Your Choice Auction & Special Items Raffle
Ladies Luncheon (adjacent to Cole Park)
Ice Cream Social (following the Concourse)
Dinner on your own
Possible Drive-In Movie on your own

Thursday – September 24, 2020
Breakfast on your own
Swap Meet
Auction and Raffle pickup after Noon
Cocktail Time & Awards Banquet Festivities
San Luis Valley Driving Tours (many options)

Some of the interesting things to do and see in the Valley:
- Great Sand Dunes National Park
- Fort Garland Historic Site
- The Cumbres and Toltec steam-powered narrow-gauge scenic RR
- Early Spanish history, alligators, and more

*Great Sand Dunes*  
*Cumbres & Toltec RR*  
*Fort Garland*